
CHRISTMAS AT l'HINCKTON.

School Gives Christians Tree.Two
Weddings Celebrated.

Princeton, Jan. I..Tho Christinas
holidays woro spent very pleasantly,
there bOlltg no immoral conduct of
any kind. AI SUIItisO, on Christmas
day, a number met logother in the
Baptist church ami spent an hour in
a very Interesting prayer mooting.
There was a'Christmas tree given

by the school Christmas night, which
was largely attended and enjoyed by
all.
School re-opened today.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woods arc visit¬

ing relatives in Spnrtanburg.
Mr. John II. McCuoil, Of Hol loll, \i

iled his motltor, Mr... Kli/a McCuoil,
last week.

.Mr. Willie Urnillblolt, Uftei spend¬
ing the holidays with his pur* tils, has
returned to Ruskln College, Tonn.
The friends ami relative,, of Mr. T.

.1. Sulllvail ar<' glad to know that lit¬
is moving back to bia home near here,
from Duo Wist.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. I.. Urniubh it * i.-it-
ed relatives in Fountain Inn on Tues¬
day and Wednesday of last week.

Prof. Cololnan Cork, ol the Prince¬
ton High Seinu.l. visited relatives in
North Caroline last week.
Miss Sue May Hrown, assistant

teacher, spent Christmas at he nine
in Spnrtanburg.

Mr. II. M. Tholnni on ..ad Mlsi it"
McClieil were married Wednesday af¬
ternoon. December at the home ol
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs M.
I». McCucn. Rev. CS. M. Sexton was
the oflicintlng minister.

Mr. Willie w.-st Traynhum and Miss
Kuorlim- Klrby were married Tuesday
afternoon. December L'!>, a' the home
of rtey. 0. M. Sexton.

Fiest wish.-.; to Tho Advertiser for
n prosperous N'ew Vi ar.

Deafness ( iiniinl he ( »reil
by local applications. a> they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf¬
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness rail d by an
luilnmcd condition ol the mucous lln
lug of the Kustachlan Tube. Win
this tube is lutlanied you have rum¬
bling sound Or imp- rfeet hearing, end
when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, anil unless it:.- Inflaina-
(Ion can he taken out ami 'ids tub
reston 11 toil ti iiea r
lag will be de >l oy< -! I ..

out tei
whIch
diiion of tie- mucous .- irfaCes.
We

for any
catarrh that not I
Hall's Catarrh .-..:'
culars, free.

P
Sohl by Druggist

potion.

SHEFFIELD PLATE.
History of Thin Nov< Very Rar« and

Valuable Ware.
Sheffield pi.it.- differ from all other

plated ware In thai (he plating was
dono on the shoot metal beforo tin
article was shaj od. I'"-;'. am] since
then plating of various sorts has boon
applied only to the finished piece, as ill
our electroplating process. Moreover,
the plating was dune on copper, while
modern ioiso metal Is usually conr
posed of an amalgam of copper, Iii«
und zinc.
Furthermore, ii la pot Iblo for the

collector to secure examples of early
Hoorgian and so called Queen Aum
work In Shofficld philo, while the
rarity and high money value of silver
ware of that period make II« acquisltlon extremely difficult. Sheffield pintohistorically and artistically 11 as worthyof a place beside old china and old
mahogany as is old silverware.
in 1742 tnie Thomas «Bol over <>i

Sheffield, England, described In I lie
histories as an "Ingenious mechanic.*'
accidentally fused sun.,- silver and cop
per while repairing n knife. Ho be m
experimenting, seeking for a method ol
plating copper with slb'Ol' for the man
ttfacture of small nrth is. In 1713, to¬
gether With Joseph W on, ho set up a
factory for the mami acluro of buc¬
kles, snuffboxes and knife handles.
Joseph flnnCOCk SOOtl '_'ot hold of the

secret and, perfecting it, demonstrated
that It was possible to imitate the
llneat and most richly embossed Silver¬
ware. Settling in Sheffield, he started
tho manufacture of all sorts of domes¬tic pieces-. Beginning modestly with
horsepower, be later added water pow¬
er for tho rolling pn coss. Other man¬
ufacturers fOl|OWC(l his example, and
Sheilleld plate soon began to I'OplaCO
pewter Oil the tables of the I'.nglish
middle classes. Altogether we know
of twenty-three important tnantlfaCtur
era of this ware.
The Industry flourished until the

middle of tho nineteenth century, and
so few pieces of coppor tolled plate
¦were made aller that time that theyneed not concern tho collector. Electro
plating was dlscovorcd or Invented by
a medical stndout of Rothorham, near
Sheffield, an' the new process was
patented on March 'S>. 1*10. By 1880
the new ware was on the market ev
erywhero. ami the Industry had been
revolutionised..Country Life In Amer¬
ica.

Fever Sores,
Fever son and old chronic sores

should mit l,f healed entirely, hut
should he kept in healthy condition
This can be done by applying Chain
berlain's Salve. This halve has no
superior for this purpose. n \n also
most excellent for Chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns ami diseases of
flic skin. For sale by Laurent Drir
Company.

A REALISTIC PICTURE.
It Proved Too Absorbing For Old Undo

Juniper.
Ttao Mississippi courtroom was pack¬

ed with negroes, and it was fairly
evident, says a contributor to the Tay*
lor-Trotwood Magazine, that some-
thlng of unusual Interest was about
to transpire. Within the bar on the
prisoner's seat an old negro leaned
eagerly forward as his attorney ar¬

gued Ids plea of not guilty before the
Jury.
"Who, gentlemen of the jury, has

sworn that ho saw this man commit
tliis theft?" demanded the attorney.
"We have broken every link in the
Weak chain of circumstantial evidence
with which the slate hns tried to en¬

tangle him Why, his neighbor,gü'omJones, swore that ho sold htrrr the
neat that was found In the defend¬
ant's house and that bo shot the hog
because it was wild.

"It Is (rue that Colonel Smith swore
that one of his hogs disappeared about
Dec. '-'." ond that about flfty yards
from n certain slump be found blood
and then followed a trail of blood from
that spot to this defendant's cabin. But
what of that?
"This defendant told you.and bis

wife and brother swore the same.that
(hat was the blood of a coon whtclt he
had shot and carried home the day be
foro Smith lost Ids bog. (jive him Ins
11CO as you would do If be were a

white man. lie ennnot help being
black. 'The leopard caunot change his
spots nor the Ethiopian his skin.' for
twenty years be has been a leader In
the church, Lot him remain free to
enjoy (he bread of life with others of
the faithful."
As the lawyer sat down the women,

who bad beeni "weaving" back and
forth for some minutes, commenced to
f.hout:
"Bress de Lawd!"
"Dar, now!"
"Wo knows yo's Innocent, Br'er Juni¬

perI"
The sheriff had to threaten to clear

the courtroom before order was restor¬
ed. When nt last there was silence the
district attorney rose.
"Gentlemen of the Jury," be began

in closing the case for the state, "I de¬
sire only to bring a picture to your
minds."
Here the prisoner adjusted his big

brass rimmed spectacles as If to see

the picture, and his manner showed
that ho was determined to let no detail
escape him.
"The 23d of last December," contin¬

ue I tbe district attorney, "found Juni
per Bradley without meat. Ills son
.v.is coming to spend Christmas with
dim But Juniper did not worry, for

balf a milo away in Marse Smith'*
'. . ¦. -.. -iz.i} :at Log«.

!. .:. 1 *foro sunset Juniper wa«
... behind a large stump in these

L.s rifie pointing toward i
tuat at some distance away was

among th* leaves."
. .. district attorney paused. T-.-.k'.ni;

i - to represent a rifle, be knelt be-
.1 a ch^ir. After some minutes of

xj right and left, now raising,
now lowering !.:¦> riilo, he took careful

and then fired, Imitating the noise
<->;' a report very successfully.
At the sound Juniper, who bad been

Bmillng, apparently oblivious to every¬
thing .save the district attorney's move¬
ments, exclaimed:
"Vas, sub, dat's des de way I done

hit. boss!"
The laugh that followed brought Ju¬

niper to a realization of what he had
done, and he shuffled round in tbe
prisoner's seat, muttering, "Nigger got
no show nohow!"

« nre a Severe Vtlnck of bronchitis
bj ( liamberbilns Cough itemed).
"On October 18th, last, my little

bi ce year old daughter contracted ;
sev.-re cold wlllcll resulted in bad ease
ol bronchitis.'* says Mrs. W. 0, (lib-
soil, Lexington, Ky. "She lost tin
power Ol speech completely and u;:s

very sick child. Fortunately We
iiad a bottle of Chamberlain's CoughIteiliedy ill the house and gave it to
her according to the printed direc¬
tions. On the second day she was ti
great deal better, ami on the 11 fill day,October 23rd. she was entirely well olher cold ami bronchitis, which I at¬tribute to Ibis splendid medicine. I
recommend Chamberlain's Coughllemcdy unreservedly as I have found
it the surest, safest and quickest cure
for cobis. both for children and adult:
oi any I hnvo ever used." \\,y Kaloh.\ l..aliens Drug Company.

Rood 'Mines I round. Its bun,
itabuii, Jan. The old year is gone

lind the new year is with ns. The
people are still Inning good times if
Christmas is gone, and hope ihis will
be |i happy year for us all and We'll
. ake good use of It, for (be Master's
Sil K0.
Mrs Nancy Owens and son. W. I)

Owens, visited Mr. and Mrs t. F
I'.abb Sunday.
Miss Lulle Mahalley. who spent the

Christmas holidays with Misses Mae
and Alice Unbb. b it Momlay for Lib
Orty where she is teaching BCltOOl

Mr. t. Houston itabb returned to
Fui man Monday.

Misses Reil and Bailie Kinn, who
have been \islllng Misses Ada and Hal
tie Nash, returned to (heir homo 111
»iieeis Saturday,

Mr. liUthor Ropor and Mr. William
Anderson of I.aureus spent two days
last week in the Uabun community,hunting, and they had a good time

Mr. L II. Roper of I.aureus was up
visiting near ftabtlll Saturday and
Sunday.
School opend Monday with a largo

ut i andanee,

Diamonds
On Partial Payments.

\ small amount down and a little encli

month will soon

Lkiv a Diamond

Von w ill have it paid for before JTOU
know it, and with the money you

would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the quality and the weight
of tho Diamond you buy from us.

We sell tho best and at rea¬

sonably low prices,

Fleming: Bros.
jewelers.

k^ )n\e Bargains in

Real Estate.
One house and lot in Sullivan St.,

good .-ix room house and t ho lot alone
containing about one acre is almost
worth the money. Trice $1,600.00.
A nice cottage on Gnrlington Street.

Price $1,450.00.
Some nice building lots on the edge

of town, six acres for only $1,000.00
Some bargains in nice building lots

and small farms, suitable for true!:
farms, just beyond tho Walls Mill, see

us about these.
Wo also have some nice tarms on our

list. See u< if you want to buy or sell

The
Lauren

Trust Comp'y
H. A. Mcl.EOD, Mgr. Real Estate

Department.
Iflioe in Todd Building.

rC"*'

©as®Fl
What W'; Promis??
We Perform.

And you can always rely upon

your grocery order being (llled
exactly as you wish. Our stock
Is nlwaya kepi up to its highest
efficiency, Otu' goods arc nlwnys
fresh, und new iinoH ar tested
lirst before We bad Lltuiti v ith
our guarantee, ihitl wo keep our

prices pown as low ti will insure
Us the smallest margin of profit
consistent with good business,

Your to servo,

iJ. S. BENNETT I
DR. CLIFTON JONÜ8

Dentist.
Office in Simmons Building

Phone: Office No. SC.; Residence 210,

T. C. turner, jr.,
ATT( iRNKV-AT I,AW.

Will prnctlco hi all Slate courts.
Prompt attention given to all businoss.Qffico In Enterprise [tank Building.

monuments.
I f you are in need of a nice Mono

mont foi" loved ones I am prepared to
furnish it to you at very reasonable
prices. See me.
J. WADE ANDERSON, 1 .aureus, (

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, l.aureus,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE TOWE 10, 1908.
WEST BOUND.

No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 am
No. I, Leave Laurcns. 2:32 p m
No. l. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. .". Leave Greenwood.... 0:60 a in
No. 5. Leave Laurcns. 7:.r>!j a m
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg. . 9.30 a 111

No. 53. Leave Greenville.12:20 pm
No. Ö.'}. Arrive Laurcns. 1:45 p in

No. '!><>. Leave Greenville 4:30 p m
No. >G. Arrive Laurens. 0:25 p in

SOUTH UOUNlt.
No. :t. Leave Spartanburg ,12:20 p m
No. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p m
No. 2. Arrive Augusta. G:15 p in

No. o. Leave Spartanburg ... 5:00 p m
No. t;. Leave Laurens 6:35 p in
No. 6. Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 p in

No.*87. Leave Laurens. 8:10 a tu
No."87. Arrive Greenville. ..10:20 a in

No. ~t'2. Leave Laurens. 2::>5 p nt
No. 52. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
rrains "86 and *87 daily except Sunday.
Tri-weekiy through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and Asho-
villo on trains Nos, 1 and 2; North-
bound,Tuesdays,Saturdays; Southbound
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

C. IL GASQUE, Agent. -

Laurcns, S. (!.
G. T. BRYAN, Ceti. Agt.,

Greenville, S. C.
A.W. ANDERSON, Ceti. Supt.

ERNEST WILLIAMS, G.P.A..
Augusta, Ga.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

with Or, King's
New Discovery
FOR Mi]r-uc PRICEx!JÄ"lrJ'J 50c <fc $1.00.GLÖo Trial Buttle Free

AN^^ALLTHROATAN 0 LUNGTfl0U8LE3.
GUAEANTEED SATISFACTORY

H OR MONEY RE ?UiJDED,
l."*t*-.ntTirTrrnwr**^-*Ti. tt r

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

Or. King's N*w P. Sfe PiBia
The best in the world.
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PÖUBLE-MSC
A different s<s
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S. M. & E. H. Wilkes Co. j
LAUREzNS, S. O. j

<
I WILL POSITIVELY <

SaveYou Misch Money on :

OS !
And make terms to suit your convenience, I sell high-grade Pianos, prize

winners at ail of the great expositions. 1 do not haul Pianos
around, peddle them, and leave them on trial. My

companies are reliable and are able to

Make Good Every Piano.
This peddling <>f Pianos is very expensive and the pur< has er pays the expense

every time. It is strange that sensible people will buy thai way.
Don't you know if you have a Piano ordered direi t

from the factory, it can be sold <>,i a

snorter profit? It's injurious to

Pull and Haul Pianos
About. It loosens them and in a short time they will be "broken down." You

can't do better anywhere. 1 can sell NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS

From $150 to $750
1 can show you many makes of Player Pianos, and will give you the lowest

prices and satifactory terms. Let tne save you money.

L. A. McCORD
The Harm Man. Laurens, S. C.7


